EARLY CHILDHOOD ENRICHMENT CLASSES AND ACTIVITIES!

Temple Israel of the City of New York
Early Childhood Learning Center
112 east 75th Street
New York, NY 10021
www.templeisraelnyc.org
212-249-5001

ECLC AFTER HOURS:

Enrichment programs & classes

Fall 2015

Welcome back to school!
We are excited to offer you a fantastic array of afterschool
programs and activities. These classes are a great way to
supplement your child’s school day in a safe and familiar
environment.
Please note that each class has a required minimum and maximum
capacity to run, so sign up early!! Registration is open to ECLC
students first - and then to the public.
Most of the fall semester classes begin the week October 13th,
however a few begin the week before - please note the start date
on the class description. The semester ends on December 18th.
If there are other classes you’d like to see - please let us know! The
next enrichment session will begin in January, after Winter Break.
PLEASE NOTE: Kids in Sports classes register directly through their site and so
follow their calendar. Start and end dates may be different.

Scheduling:
Monday - Thursday:

Namaste!
Yoga with Meg Carlough
Yellow 3Day, Blue + Red rooms:
Wednesdays 12:30 - 1:15pm
Orange + Green rooms:
Thursdays 2:30 - 3:15pm
Children are natural yogis. Their tension-free bodies and willingness
to play create a fun environment that celebrates the freedom of
mind and body within each of us! This class invites children to engage in creative movement-based yogic adventures. Games, songs,
animals role play, and toys all help to translate Yoga on a level
accessible to this young age group. Classes will explore breathing
and strengthening little bodies and minds. Yoga teaches children
how to focus, and to control and calm their bodies all while
encouraging early investigation of the self, and community.
8 sessions for Yellow, Blue + Red rooms: $325
9 sessions for Orange + Green rooms
Orange Room: $325
Green Room: $275
First class for Yellow, Blue + Red is Wednesday, October 14th
NO CLASS on November 11th and November 25th

Yellow, Blue + Red room classes will have lunch in one of our
classrooms with an ECLC teacher from 12-12:30 and will then be
brought to their enrichment class. (except KIS - where they will eat
lunch with the KIS coaches)
Orange room students will stay from 2 - 2:30 for an extra snack and
play period with an ECLC teacher and will then join the Green Room
for the enrichment classes.

Fridays:
Students will eat lunch with their enrichment class.
Pick up will be directly from the enrichment room. Those room
assignments will be available in October.

Have questions?
Need more information about any of these programs?
Call the ECLC office at 212-249-5001 or email us at
eclc@templeisraelnyc.org

First class is October 19th

Tennis with
NFCH Sports

____________

SuperFoodies
with Taste Buds
Kitchen

Craft Studio

Yoga

Hip Hop with
Applause

Yoga

Kids in Sports
Chess At Three

Craft Studio
Kids in Sports
(Blue + Red
only)

Thursday

There are no after school classes scheduled for the Yellow 2-day classes during the first session, as we
want to give them time to adjust to our school schedule. However there will be programming scheduled in
the Winter/Spring. They are also welcome to sign up for Kids in Sports classes on Mondays and/or
Wednesdays from 9am - 11am. Please let them know you are a Temple Israel student.

9 sessions
Yellow, Blue + Red rooms: $460
Orange Room: $450
Green Room: $400

For Orange and
Green Rooms

SuperFoodie is a dynamic and active class that is based on
empowering your kids to be Super Strong, Super Fast, Super Healthy,
and Super Happy, using creative and delicious ingredients and
recipes in this hands-on after school cooking club.

(Blue + Red only)

Taste Buds Kitchen presents an action-packed cooking class all about
foods that make us SUPER!

Tennis with
NFCH Sports

Yellow, Blue + Red rooms:
Mondays 12:30 - 1:15pm
Orange + Green rooms: Mondays 2:30 - 3:30pm

For Yellow3Day,
SuperFoodies
Blue and Red Rooms with Taste Buds
Kitchen
____________

SuperFoodies with Taste Buds Kitchen

Wednesday

First class is October 19th.

Tuesday

9 sessions
Blue + Red rooms: $375
Orange room: $375
Green room: $325

Monday

Blue + Red rooms: Mondays 12:30 - 1:15pm
Orange + Green rooms: Mondays 2:30 - 3:15pm
Is your child the next Roger Federer or
Serena Williams? Perhaps he/she will discover that
tennis is the sport of their lifetime. Join NFCH Sports in an
afterschool program that will introduce your child to the game of
tennis. NFCH Sports provides introductory movement, ball skills,
activities and tennis games so that your child will have fun
learning tennis. Game, Set, Match!!

Friday

Tennis for Kids
NFCH Sports

Craft Studio!!
Hip Hop Class with Applause NYC
Orange + Green Rooms:
Wednesdays 2:30 - 3:15pm
This energetic, fun-filled dance class will make your child a hip-hop
star! With the help of our amazing choreographers, your child will
learn the latest moves to today's hottest music. Whether they'll be
grooving to pop songs, or learning the Pop and Lock, your child will
break out and have the time of their life in our Hip-Hop class! At the
end of the semester, the class will get to perform in front of family
and friends at an open hour performance.
9 sessions
Orange room: $450
Green Room: $ 400
Nonmembers: $500
First class is Wednesday, October 7th
NO CLASS on November 11th and November 25th
Final Performance will be on December 16th

Yellow 3Day, Blue + Red Rooms:
Fridays 12:30 - 1:15pm
Orange + Green Rooms:
Tuesdays 2:30 - 3:15pm
Your budding artist or crafting pro will love this opportunity to
create a new masterpiece each week. Beyond the regular
fingerpainting and collage, participants in this class will delve into
artists, techniques and more! An amazing creative outlet for all of
our students ages 3-5!
Yellow, Blue + Red - 9 sessions for $ 450
Orange Room - 10 sessions for $475
Green Room - 10 sessions for $ 420
First classes are October 16th for Yellow, Blue + Red and
October 13th for Orange + Green
NO CLASS on Friday, November 27th

Kids in Sports!!!
Blue + Red rooms:
Wednesday 12:00 - 1:10pm
Orange and Green rooms:
Fridays 12:00 - 1:25pm

Chess!!
Orange and Green rooms:
Thursdays 2:30 - 3:30pm
Chess at Three's story-based curriculum is a
collection of fun and adventurous stories that
teach chess to children, starting at age three.
9 sessions
Orange Room: $365
Nonmembers: $415

Green Room: $315

First class is Thursday, October 8th
NO CLASS on November 5th and November 26th

KIS coaches will pick up your little athlete from
the classrooms* and bring them down for their Rookies
program. Learning the fundamentals of baseball, basketball, floor
hockey, soccer, volleyball and more - students will have the
opportunity to hone skills, learn team skills and play games!
Registration for this program can only be done through Kids in Sports.
Check out their website www.kisnyc.com or call 212-744-4900.
* The Kids In Sports semester begins 9/11 for Friday class and 9/16 for
Wednesday class - however classroom pick up will not begin until after
phase in has ended. We will coordinate that schedule with families
who register
** if your child doesn't quite meet the age cut-off, please register by
phone and let them know you are a student at the ECLC.

